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fuch accounts fhail not be fo made out, dated, certified, fworn to and depolited as
abovefaid,_ the faid Corporation fhall forfeit and pay, the furn of fifty Pournds, for
every mronth that the fane fhall be refufed or negle&ed, afterbeirig thereunto requi-
red by any of His Majefty's JiifticesofU the Peace for the Diftri abc>vefaid, to be
recovered by affion of debt, in any Court competent to decide thercon, and paid
to the Pci-fon who fhall lue for the fame ;, and if any perfon fworn as abovefaid, whoi
hail wilfully, or corruptly fwear, falfely, every fuch perfon, being thereof duly
conviaed, fhali fuffer the punifhment infliaed by law for Perjury.

X XVII. And be it fur ther enaaed by the authôrity aforefaid, that this Aél fliali
not have effe&, nor 'fall the faid Road and Bridges, or any part thereof be made'.
eredted or built, until authority ffiall be given, by the Governor, Lieutenant Go.
vernor or Perfon adminiîfering the Governtnent of this Province for the time being
by an inftrument in writing, under his hand arid'feal at arms to thé Corporation here.
in before conftituted, and fuch Crporation fihall be held and boûd to make. ered
and·compleat the fame within five years,. from the dateof fuchauthority, fo to be
given in the mranner herein. before prefcribed, under the pains and enalties hereby
impofed andlaid.

XXVIII. And be it further enaEled by the authority aforefaid» that nofait or
a&ion fihal be commenced or brought againat any perfon offending againft this A&,;
uniefs the fame fhall be comrnenced or brought within thtee Calendar Months next
after the offence committed and not afterwards..

X XIX. Aýnd be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid; that this Ai ifbal
be deemed, a Public Aa,and fhall be judicially taken notice of as fuch by al Judges
Juftices and other. perfons whom!oever, without being- fpecially pleaded.

AN ACT
Lewis..

C A P. XXXIV.

for repairing and ameliorating, the ancient .Cafle of Saint,

c4th April, 8o8)

W HEREAS the ancient Caffle of Saint Lewis, in the City of Quebe4 in this;
W~ Province,. which hath at all times been, the refidence of the Govemrors of this

Province, is much-decayed; May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty that it maày be.
enaaed, and beit enaecdby the King's Moft Exçcellent Màjefty, by and wth îhead-

vace~
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vice and confent of the Legiflative Council andAffembly of the Province of Lower
Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an A&
paffed in the Parliament of Great Btitair, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain

parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's reign," intituled,
' An ACI for making more effeaual provi/ion for Me Government of the Province fç

" Quebec in North America ; and to nake further provilion for the Government
of the faid Province; And it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that
out of all or any of the Revenues of this Province arifing or to arife, and which have
or fhall corne to thé hands of the Receiver General of this Province, there fihall
anc may be ufed and applied to the reparation and amelioration of the ancient.
Ca fle of Saint Lewis, in the City of Quebec, in this Province,. any. fum or fuims
of money, not exceeding in the whole, the fum of feven thoufand pounds current
noney of this Province, which-faid fum of feven thoufand Pounds fhall be paid to

fach perfon or perlons, at fuch cime and tirnes,. and.in fuch proportions, refpeaively,
as the Gouernor, Lieutenant Goeernor or perfon adminiftering the Governrent oE.
this Province for the time bein , by warrant or warrants under his hand fhail dire6l
limit and appoint.

IL And whereas it is neceffary to eflablifh a fund to provide the above mentio.-
ned fum of leven thoufand.Pounds, current money of this Province,q and to replace,
from time to time, the fum and fums of money, fo toý be expended; Be it therefore
ena8ted by the authority aforefaid, that upon each NotarialA& of whatfoeyer der.
cription, which, froni and after the firfi day of Junc, in this yearof, our Lord Chrift,
one thoufand eight hundred and eight, fhall be executed or paffed; ' avec minute or
'' en Brevet" before any Notary or Notaries by any perfon or perfons whofoever,
there ihall be paidinto the hands of the Notary before whom fuch AEt fkall be ex.
ecuted or paffed, before theexecution or paffingof fuch A&, the fumof onefihil-
ling, current money-of this Province.

l'11. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that in all cafes in
which any Notarial Aa, fhall, after t.he faid firft day of June, be executed, in the
prefence of one or more Notaries, the faid~furn of one fhilling. herebyimpofed, fhall
be paid into the hands of the Notary, who fhalt keep and retain the minute of fuch,
A& in his Etude, where fuch Aa fhail be executed or paffed, "avec minute;" and
into the handsof the Notary who fhlall prepare the. Aa for exeç.gtion,, wherecfuch
aa f&all be executedor paffed " en brevet."

IV. And be itffurther ena&ed by-the authority aforefaid, thati from.and after the
faid firftof June, any Act or writing whatfoever, bearing date after the faid.firft
day of june, andt during the continuance of the Tax hereby impofed, which flall
be executed in this Province, and purport to be a Contra6l or Deed, whereby any
real or immoveable property of any defcriptions whatfoover or the ufukua Or ena

joymentt
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joyment -thereof, fihali, 'in an>' mariner or way, eaf'Ecd'BndbO1gîits
Exception. B eco"nîzarces and fecuritics to 1is Majefly, Proceedings in His.Majefly's;Cours of

Law of Pevery dcripion, Procès itfobals and othtr pfoceedinÉs before any Grand
Voyer or oreir DTpe.ies, or Lard Surveyore and each and every ofTthee always
çxccptcd,j or purport Io be a Donation, ContraEtof Marriage, Ratification of' ânyý
Notarial Abe Prote, iventaire de Commonauté oi de SuccFfion, Aae de Nooriété,
-Norfs, or of wry fm of monydue nder rby viru
anyNutarial AEt, Comîpr-omis, Tranfadion, Partage, Brevet d'Apprenti/aàge, CeJ/oâ
de Biens, Don Mu.el, Marché pour Rôti//e, iVtJement orProcuration, and fhali
not be paffed and elecined before any Notary or Notaries, and b, an OA aut/ien
tique, iali ,not be received or admited y beevidence in iny of Fis Majefty's
Courts of Law of this Province, any Iaw, ufage orcuftocngo the conrary noGwith.

'rvo. flanding. Plovided always, that î.othing herein contained,ý fhall mnake v'aIi d or b e
confyrtod tomake valid any A e or Ay:ad s which now by aw ugh tob pfied or

No WillOr Tef. .exece.ed -before Notaries ý; and, provided alfo, that nodiingherein conried, fhiall
lament fubjei to extend or be conrued o extend to any Wol nr Toftamenr r any Codicil owhich

th n~ writ. rbai be inade or exfcuted in any partuof thms Province, or to anyAêIe or oherwri

ing paffed i ttig ih fial be made or executed in any of the Townfips of his Piovince,

Courtsct of Law ofti1rvne.n auaeorcio otecnrr owh
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V. And be it fur her enaeled by the authority aforefaid, that uponeach Copy or
Expedition of any Notarial 4Ae, now paffed or execured, or hereafter to be paffed
or executed, which fhail be .delivered after the faid firft day of June, there fhall be
paid into the hands of the Notary by whom fuch Copy or EKpedition flhall be cer-
tified or delivered, and before the delivery thereof, the fum of fix pence, current
znoney of this ProvInce.

VI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that upon each copy
or expedition. of any Notafial Ador other writing depofited of Rec(ird in His Ma.
jefty's Courts' of Kig's Bench, in this Province, o cin either of them, or in the

Archives of fuch Courts, or either ofthm, or in the Court Houfes.of the Difl'i&s
of Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers or, in either of them- which fhall be'deliver.
.ed afrer the firft day of june ne-t, there Ihallbe paid ibto the hands of .he Protho.
unotary, Keeper of the Aichives, or other perlon by whorn fuch copy or expedition
ihall b " erufled or delivered ad before the delivery ihereof, the fum of one fhil.
liig, current rnoney of this Province, Provided always, that nothing herein contai-

,ed, fhall extend or be condtrued to extend, to any copy or expedition of any Jdg.
ment which Ihall be delivered withim one year, from, the date of fuch Judgment.

VII. And be it fU àheenaaed by the authority aforefaid that upon each Copy
or Eig~)editio. u f asiy Mà e or other writing, depolittd öf Recoid a the of1cèé of

Secretary.
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Secretary of this Province, which fhall be delivered after the flrft day of June next;
there fhall be paid into the hands of the Secretary of this Province, or his Deputyt
before the delhvery of. luch copy or expedition, the fum of one lhilling, current mo
ney of dLis Province.

proca verbali VIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that, upon each
fubjeto duty. Procès Verbal, which fron and after the faid 6 rf day of Jne, fiall be made and ex.

ecuted, by or before any Land Surveyor, there fhal1 be paid into the hands of fuch
Land Surveyor, before the making or execution of fuch Procès Verbal, the fum of
One fhilling, current money of thià Province.

Copiesor Expe. IX. And be it furthcr enalaed by the authority aforefaid, that upon each Copy
°d Vens . or expedition of any Proces Verbal now made or executed, or hereafrer to be made

jea to duty. or executed, by or before any Land Surveyor, which (hall be delivered, after the faid
firft day of June, there fhall be paid into the hands of the Land Surveyor, by whom
fuch Copy or Expedition fhall be certiBed or delivered, and before thedelivery
theieof, the fun of fix pence, current money of this Province.

Sumsof MoneY X. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid. that the faid feveral fums
°aioy °e per. of money hereby impofed,thall be paid, in manner aforefaid, bythe perfon or perforia

'fonsrequgiingNo requiring. fuch Notarial Aas, Proces Verbaux, Copies -and Expeditions aforefaid,
tarial 1 a S Procès
Verbai,, Copie. & refpeaively.
Expediions.

wotaries, &c. to X I. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that all Notaries, Pro.
aucount terni an. thonotaries, Land Surveyors, Keepers of Archives, Secretaries, and other perfons,
,c iveranc to vhorn the fums hereby impofed are made payable, and each and every of them,

iall, twice, yearly, and every year, to wit ; on the firf -day of March, and the firit
day of September, in each year,' render an account to the Receiver General of this
province, for the time being, of all and every the fum and fums ofrmoneywhich have
arifen and become payable to them, and each of them relpeaively, by virtue of this
A&, during the fix Calendar Months, neit preceding the rendering of futh account,
as aforefaid, to the truth of which account, before the fame fhall be rendered to the
faid Receiver General, fuch Notaries, Prothonotaries, Land Surveyors, Keepers of
Archives, Secretaries, and other perfons to whom the fums hereby impofed are made
payable, and each and every of them, fhallrelpeaively make oath, before one of his
Majefty's Juftices of the Peace ; and all and every the fiaid fum and fums of noney,
which fhali have fo as aforefaid arifen and become payable, by virtue of this Ad.
lhall then, to wit; on the faid firif day of March and firit day of September in each
year refpe&ively, be paid by fuch Notaries, Prothonotaries, Land Surveyors, Keepers
.of Archives, Secretaries and other Perfons to whom the fums hereby impofed are made
payables and each and every of them, into the bands of the faidiReceiver Generaj
deduating therefrom for their trouble of levying, colleding and paying, anfwering

and
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and accounting for the fame, the fum of five pounds per centum, and if any fnch
Notary, Prothonotary, Land Surveyor, Keeper of Archives, Secretary and other

Pen,"y °" te. perfons to whom the fums herebyimpofed, are made payable, or either of them, fliali
refufe or neglea to render fuch account and niake fuch payment, as aforefaid, in
manner hereby direaed, he fhall forfeit and pay, for every fuch refufal and neglea,
over and above the fum aîifei and become payable, by virtue of this A&, as aforefaid,
the lum of ten pounds carrent noney of this Province, to be recovered by the faid
Receiver General by afion of debt, in any of His Majefty's Courts in this Pro.
vince, and by him to be applied, when recovered, to the ufe and purpofes of this
Aa.
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XII. And be it further enaEled ly the authoriry aforefaid, that any Notary, Pro-
thonotary, Land Surveyor, Keeper of Aichives, Secretary ani other perf\n or
perfons, who fhall be conviEed of wilfully taking a falfe oath, in any of the cafes
in which an oath is required to be taken by virtue of this Act, fhall bi liable to the
Pains and Penalties which by Law, perfons are liable, for wilful and corrupt per-
jury.

XIII. And be ii further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that all and every of
the faid fums of money hereby impofed and made payable, fhall cuntinue to be paid
and be payable in the manner herein before directed, until His Excellency the Go.
vernor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon admniflering h: Government of this Pro-
vince, for the time being, fhall make known by Proclamnion, under his hand and
Seal at Arms, that the fum of Seven thoufand Pounds, carrent nor]ey of this Pro-
vince aforefaid, fhailbeentirely levied, from the feveral fums of noney impofed and
made payable by this Aa, and from thenceforth, the aforefaid feveral funs of noney
impofed and made payable by this Aél, and each and eve:y of them, th il no longer
be demanded or received, any thing herein contained to the contry notwithtanding.

XIV. And be it furtber enaaed by the authority eforefaid, th ýt all and every the
faid fums of money hereby impofed and made pay, ble, and which fhitl be levied by
virtue of this Aâ, are hercby granted o His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffor*, and
fball be paid and applied for the purpofes before fet forth in this Ad, and the fame
fhall be accoumted for to His Majefly, thîough Lhe Com-niffioners of IHi, Majfty's
Treafury, for the time being, in fuch mannerand form as lits Majefty lihall dired.

XV. And be it further enaEied by the authority aforefaid, thit a printed copy of
this Aa, fo foon as may be after the pafling thereuf, itiail be fLnt by the Clerk of the
Legiflative Council, to every Notary, Prothonotary, Secretary, and other perfon who
by this Aê is declaied to be a Coliedor of the Tax hercby inpofed.

XVI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority afor-!faid, that this Aa fhall be
deered and taken to be a Public Aat, and as fuch fh'ti be nouiced by atl Judges,Juftices and other perfons whufoever, without fpecalliy pleading the faine.


